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Thestudyofthosewhohavesustainedtraumaticbraininjuries(TBI)duringmilitaryconﬂicts
has greatly facilitated research in the ﬁelds of neuropsychology, neurosurgery, psychiatry,
neurology, and neuroimaging.TheVietnam Head Injury Study (VHIS) is a prospective, long-
term follow-up study of a cohort of 1,221 Vietnam veterans with mostly penetrating brain
injuries, which has stretched over more than 40years. The scope of this study, both in
terms of the types of injury and ﬁelds of examination, has been extremely broad. It has
been instrumental in extending the ﬁeld ofTBI research and in exposing pressing medical
and social issues that affect those who suffer such injuries. This review summarizes the
history of conﬂict-relatedTBI research and the VHIS to date, as well as the vast range of
important ﬁndings the VHIS has established.
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THE RECENT HISTORY OF COMBAT-RELATED TBI RESEARCH
Traumatic brain injury (TBI) is the principal cause of death and
disability in those under 35 in the USA. Each year TBI leads to
approximately 55,000 deaths, as well as 50,000 cases of associ-
ated physical, cognitive, behavioral, and social deﬁcits (Kraus and
McArthur,1996). TBI remains extremely prevalent in combat sit-
uations, with nearly two-thirds of injured US soldiers sent from
IraqtoWalterReedArmyMedicalCentersustainingTBI(Warden,
2006). As recently as 2009, it was quoted that “Head injury has
always been,and remains,an unpopular subject with British neu-
rologists,presumablybecausetheytendtoseeitasasurgicalrather
thanamedicaldisorder.”(vanGijn,2009).Fortunatelythishasnot
been the case for all neurologists. Much of what is known about
TBI (e.g.,the clinical course,cognitive changes,incidence of post-
traumaticepilepsy,PTE)isinfactasaresultofneurologicalstudies
in military populations. The First World War was the ﬁrst conﬂict
thatledtoamajormoveforwardinthestudyof TBIbecauseof the
sheer quantity of casualties, the extent of trench warfare (and so
vulnerability to head injuries), the unprecedented use of artillery,
and a change to small, low velocity ammunition, which tended to
create focal injuries. In addition, advances in the ﬁeld of neuro-
surgerymeantpenetratingheadwoundswerenolongerinevitably
fatal. Gordon Holmes, a London neurologist described several
groups of First World War veterans, including 23 cases of occipi-
tal lesions (Lepore, 1994). This led to what became the standard
illustration of the cortical map of the retina (Holmes and Lister,
1916). Henry Head, another English neurologist, had conducted
pioneering work into the somatosensory system prior to the First
World War, and he expanded this work with George Riddoch by
testing reﬂex activities of isolated portions of the spine subjected
to gunshot wounds (Holmes, 1941). Across the channel, brain
injury rehabilitation units in Frankfurt and Cologne were respon-
sibleformajorinnovationsinneuropsychologicalassessmentsand
rehabilitation techniques (Boake and Diller,2005).
During the Second World War, the Russian psychologist
Aleksandr Luria examined psychological dysfunctions in patients
with brain lesions, and his work gave impetus to the emerging
ﬁeld of neuropsychology. Luria’s early work with Zazetsky (Luria,
1972), an ex-soldier who tried to make sense of his “shattered
world” predated interest by others in the personal experience of
thosewithTBI.Hans-LukasTeuberandMorrisBenderfocusedon
visual deﬁcits (Bender and Teuber, 1948) and long-term outcome
from TBI (Teuber,1975). Teuber was the ﬁrst to report on the role
of preinjury intelligence in cognition post-TBI (Weinstein and
Teuber, 1957), and he also introduced was that of double dissoci-
ation of function, which has since become essential to functional
localization (Lackner, 2009). Suzanne Corkin started assessing
Second World War veterans while working for Teuber. She sub-
sequently commented on the long-term prognosis of TBI, and
developed the concept of exacerbated decline in intelligence post-
TBI (Corkin et al.,1984,1989). Her work with conﬂict-associated
TBI was continued by Newcombe and Marshall in Second World
War veterans, and later, in Korean War veterans. They focused
on language difﬁculties post-TBI (Newcombe et al., 1971), long-
term outcome, and rehabilitation (Newcombe et al., 1980). Their
research helped develop a new classiﬁcation for acquired alex-
ias and lead to the conceptualization of the dual routes of visual
processing that Ungerleiter and Mishkin later formalized in their
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theory (Mishkin, 1972). The neuropsychiatrist, Lishman (1992),
was another early proponent of TBI research, and was amongst
the ﬁrst who examined social behavior changes following TBI.
HISTORY OF THE VIETNAM HEAD INJURY STUDY
SET UP AND PHASE 1
The Vietnam Head Injury Study (VHIS) was set up by William
F. Caveness, a neurologist and retired Naval Reserve captain who
had served in the Korean War,who was chief of the Laboratory of
Experimental Neurology at the National Institute of Neurological
andCommunicativeDisordersandStrokefrom1965.Hedesigned
the VHIS registry, which gathered information on 1,221 Vietnam
veterans who sustained a TBI between 1967 and 1970 (Caveness
etal.,1979).Ofthe58,000UScombatfatalitiesintheVietnamWar,
about 40% were due to head and neck wounds. TheVietnam con-
ﬂict was the ﬁrst that involved large scale helicopter evacuations
andearlytreatmentbyneurosurgicalteamsclosetothebattleﬁeld,
so that most patients received deﬁnitive treatment with hours of
their injuries,allowing a much higher rate of survival than in pre-
vious conﬂicts (Carey et al., 1982; Rish et al., 1983). In addition,
the low velocity penetrating fragment wounds typically sustained
resulted in relatively focal defects, and so these subjects provided
a particularly large and informative group for study. It should be
noted, therefore, that the data from this cohort addresses issues
predominantly affecting those with penetrating TBI. This may
contrast with closed injuries, which are considerably commoner
in the civilian population and especially in mild cases lack some
of the frequent, signiﬁcant sequelae of penetrating TBI, such as
impaired consciousness. Caveness requested that ﬁeld neurosur-
geons complete registry forms on those they anticipated would
survive, detailing wound characteristics and neurological status
immediately post-injury. Although he received around 2,000 reg-
istryforms,addressescouldonlybefoundfor1,221.Phase1(PH1)
of the VHIS was a retrospective review of those subjects’ military
and veterans affairs (VA) medical records from the 5-years post-
injury(e.g.,Cavenessetal.,1979;Weissetal.,1983,1986).Patients
were excluded if they had a spinal cord injury or if insufﬁcient
medical records were available. Caveness set up the VHIS to pri-
marily study the causes of PTE but unfortunately died before the
beginning of Phase 2 (PH2; e.g., Caveness et al., 1979; Rish et al.,
1979,1980,1981;Mohretal.,1980).Theteamof investigatorsthat
inherited theVHIS subsequently expanded the scope of the study
well beyond his original focus.
PHASE2–1 5YEARS ON
Phase 2 evaluated 520 head-injured subjects from the original
registry who responded to mailings, as well as 85 uninjured Viet-
nam veteran control subjects, matched by age. Of those who
did not come to PH2, some had died, some declined, and some
did not respond; 92% had penetrating head injuries (e.g., Graf-
man et al., 1986a, 1988, 1992; Salazar et al., 1987). Analysis of
subjects who did and did not participate in PH2 showed no
signiﬁcant differences in terms of demographics or lesion type
(Jonas et al., 1987). Subjects attended Walter Reed Army Med-
ical Center,Washington, DC, USA for a 1-week evaluation, which
consistedofneuropsychological,neurological,language,andbrain
imaging assessments. Speciﬁc subgroups and individual patients
have returned more often for selected studies between each phase
following PH2.
PHASE3–3 5YEARS POST-TBI
Of the 520 head-injured subjects assessed at PH2, 484 were still
alive, and 182 attended Phase 3 (PH3). Additionally, 17 head-
injured subjects identiﬁed in PH1 that did not attend PH2 were
assessed. Of the original 80 control subjects recruited in PH2, 32
attended and a further 23 were recruited. Subjects were assessed
at the National Naval Medical Center, Bethesda, MD, USA, with
a broad battery of neuropsychological, neurological, psychiatric,
andimagingassessments.BrainlesionswereidentiﬁedbyCTscan,
and the data were reconstructed with a 3-mm overlapping slice
thickness and a 1-mm interval. MRI scans were not used as a
large number of the subjects had retained metal in their brains.
Lesions were processed using “analysis of brain lesions” software
(ABLe; Makale et al., 2002; Solomon et al., 2007). Within ABLe,
the lesions were drawn manually in native space on each 1mm
thick slice by Vanessa Raymont (a psychiatrist with clinical expe-
rience of reading CT scans), and reviewed by Jordan Grafman,
enabling a consensus decision to be reached regarding the lim-
its of each lesion. Normalized lesion volume was calculated, and
the percentage of brain lobes and regions involved determined.
This methodology is explained further in our earlier paper (Ray-
montetal.,2008).However,thismeantthattheassessmentofthese
lesionswastosomeextentdependentonsubjectivemeasurements.
PHASE4–4 0 +YEARS LATER
SubjectsfromPH3wereinvitedtoattendforPhase4(PH4)of the
VHIS, approximately 40–45years post-injury. PH4 is currently in
progress at the National Institute of Neurological Disorders and
Stroke in Bethesda, MD, USA, and contains a core set of tasks
that are similar to those previously administered in PH2 and PH3,
so longitudinal assessments can be completed. In addition, fur-
ther molecular genetic studies are planned that examine the role
of genetic polymorphisms in recovery of function from TBI and
in predicting various kinds of outcomes. Experimental cognitive
neuroscience studies in PH4 will expand upon previous work in
socialneuroscience,examiningthebrainareasassociatedwithcer-
tain forms of economic decision-making, human belief systems
and moral thinking, social status, and aggression. In addition,
PH4 will examine the role of caregiver personality in outcome
aftercombat-relatedTBI.Wehopethatthesestudiescontributeto
theemergingﬁeldsof socialneuroscienceandbehavioralgenetics,
and lead to improved management and outcome of the patient
withaTBI.Althoughtherewasnoevidenceof Alzheimer’sdisease
(AD) in this cohort at PH3, given the evidence of links between
AD and TBI (Lindsay et al., 2002), Ann McKee, a neuropatholo-
gist from Boston University has also agreed to conduct autopsies
on the brains of all VHIS subjects who consent. This will provide
yet another dimension to the study by examining the causes and
effectsof long-termpathologicalchangesfollowingTBI,including
the development of abnormal Tau deposits.
Theadvantagesof studyingthispopulationhaveincludedtheir
uniformityofage,gender,andeducationattimeofinjury,aswellas
theavailabilityof preinjuryintelligencedata,makingthisaunique
population for longitudinal assessment.
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SELECTED FINDINGS FROM THE VHIS
One great advantage of the VHIS is that it has allowed the collec-
tion of a vast amount of data from a large cohort, which can
subsequently be used to help answer basic neuropsychological
questions(e.g.,RueckertandGrafman,1996,1998;Dimitrovetal.,
1999; Lee et al., 1999). Over 80 papers have been published using
VHIS data to date,and many more are expected. Here we describe
some selected ﬁndings from each phase in order to give the reader
a sense of the breadth and depth of our ﬁndings.
NEUROSURGICAL FINDINGS
A number of clinical questions regarding acute neurosurgical
management were addressed at PH1, and are reviewed elsewhere
(Grafman and Salazar, 1999). These include the use of improved
protocols for evacuation and triage of large numbers of casualties,
aggressive procedures for deﬁnitive surgical debridement close to
the front, the issues of dural closure, retained metal and bone
fragments, incidence and management of brain abscesses, use of
antibiotics and anticonvulsants, and the timing of cranioplasty,
among others. For example, it was reported that 491 cranioplas-
ties were performed in 1,030 subjects from the registry, with a
morbidity rate of 5.5% and a mortality rate was 0.2%, largely
associated with surgical outcome (Rish et al., 1979). From these
ﬁndings it was suggested that cranioplasty after penetrating TBI
should be deferred for a minimum of 1year,to control morbidity.
Skull defects or cranioplasty were not found to predict tendency
to post-traumatic seizures. In summary,the neurosurgical experi-
ence of the Vietnam War marked a turning point in the approach
to emergency evacuation and management of severe TBI.
Research at PH2 further investigated the associations of trau-
maticunconsciousnesspost-TBI.Surprisingly,only15%ofthe342
subjects who survived severe penetrating TBI had prolonged loss
of consciousness. Over half had no or only momentary uncon-
sciousness after injury, and some even remained in battle and
received citations for bravery. Over 40% had good recollection
of injury events and were also alert at ﬁrst examination, some-
times in spite of large lesions, further illustrating the largely focal
nature of these wounds. The areas most associated with traumatic
unconsciousness post-TBI in this cohort included the posterior
limbof theleftinternalcapsule,leftbasalforebrain,midbrain,and
hypothalamus (Salazar et al.,1986).
EPILEPSY
Previousstudiesof WorldWarTwo(WalkerandJablon,1961)and
Korean War veterans (Weiss and Caveness, 1972) had conﬁrmed
the association between post-traumatic seizures and penetrating
TBI. At PH2, of the 421 veterans who had sustained a TBI, 53%
hadahistoryof PTE,whichhadstartedwithinayearof TBIinthe
majorityofcases(Salazaretal.,1985).Aboutone-halfofthegroup
were still experiencing seizures 15years after injury. The relative
riskof developingPTEdroppedfromabout580timeshigherthan
the general age-matched population in the ﬁrst year, to 25 times
higher after 10years,and the frequency of seizures in the ﬁrst year
predicted subsequent severity of seizures. Anticonvulsant therapy
with phenytoin in the ﬁrst year after injury did not prevent later
seizures. Patients with focal neurological signs or large lesions had
an increased risk of developing PTE. PTE was also associated with
FIGURE1|P r edictive formula for the risk of developing PTE.
the presence of hematoma or retained metal fragments (Weiss
et al., 1986). Only ﬁve affected brain areas signiﬁcantly predicted
seizure occurrence: right vertex gray matter, left convexity cortex,
left temporal gray matter, right frontal white matter, and right
corona radiate. Lesions in the left hippocampus correlated with
increased seizure frequency, whereas insula and splenium lesions
correlated with lower seizure frequency. Lesions of the posterior
callosum and caudate nucleus were associated with less persis-
tent seizures. From these data, the authors were able to develop
a predictive formula (incorporating data from previous, shorter
term studies of risk factors for seizures, all of which suggested
that the time between injury and onset of PTE is independent of
injurycharacteristics)forthetimebetweeninjuryandﬁrstseizure
(Figure 1).
At PH3,the prevalence of seizures in the 199 TBI veterans who
attendedwas43.7%,similartothat20yearsearlier(Raymontetal.,
2010).Remarkably12.6%reportedinitialonsetof PTEmorethan
14years post-injury. These subjects were not different from ear-
lier onset PTE subjects in any of the clinical measures examined.
Withinthiscohort,themostcommonseizuretypelastexperienced
was complex partial seizures (31.0%), with increasing frequency
post-injury. Eighty-eight percentage of subjects with PTE were
receiving anticonvulsants. Left parietal lobe lesions and retained
ferric metal fragments were associated with PTE and total brain
volume loss predicted seizure frequency, although it should be
emphasized that there is not substantial evidence in the general
literature for lesion location being predictive of PTE.
MOTOR DISORDERS
Motor impairments following TBI are a common problem,which
are very limiting to patient functioning. Within the ﬁrst few
months following a unilateral brain lesion affecting the motor
cortex, therapeutic efforts are aimed primarily at the restoration
of motor function on the hemiplegic side. Following on from
the localization work conducted at the time of World War One,
research carried out at PH1 reported that parietal wounds were
particularly associated with hemiparesis, and that regardless of
the features of the hemiparesis initially, the severity of the ﬁnal
syndrome was greatest in the hand and arm and least in the
face (Mohr et al., 1980). At PH2, 90 subjects were found to have
hemiparesis (Schwab et al., 1993), and in 32% of these subjects
this prevented them from working. The relationship of prein-
jury left-hand dominance to post-injury distal motor skills was
examined at PH2 (Grafman et al., 1985a). No persistent deﬁcits
were seen on distal motor tasks in left-handed adults who suf-
fered a penetrating TBI, compatible with the previously reported
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relative sparing of persistent neuropsychological deﬁcits in left-
handedsubjectsfollowingbraindamage.Inaddition,otherresults
indicated similar long-term functional outcome in right and left
hemisphere-damaged subjects, despite more severe contralateral
functional motor deﬁcits following lesions of the left hemisphere.
TheseresultsdemonstratedthatunilateralTBIinvolvingthemotor
areas of either hemisphere has detrimental effects on ipsilateral
upper extremity motor function, suggesting that the left hemi-
sphere has greater neuronal representation for bilateral motor
processes (Smutok et al., 1989).
FATIGUE
Fatigue is a common and disabling symptom following TBI, and
studies have suggested that the ventromedial prefrontal cortex
(vmPFC) could play a signiﬁcant role in fatigue pathophysiol-
ogy. At PH3 it was found that individuals with vmPFC lesions
were signiﬁcantly more fatigued than individuals with dorsolat-
eralprefrontalcortex(dlPFC)lesions,individualswithnon-frontal
lesions, or healthy controls (Pardini et al., 2010). The larger the
lesion volume, the higher the fatigue score. This demonstrated
that the vmPFC plays a critical role in penetrating brain injury-
related fatigue, and possibly provides a rationale to link fatigue to
different vmPFC functions, such as effort and reward perception.
Incontrast,alsoatPH3,insomniawasfoundtobeassociatedwith
left dorsomedial PFC lesions, presumably due to a disruption of
thebrainsystemssustainingthesleepcontrolmechanismsthatare
associated with brain stem and other midline structures (Koenigs
et al.,2010).
NEUROPSYCHOLOGICAL ASSOCIATIONS
One vital issue that was examined at PH2 was the link between
preinjury intelligence (as measured by the Armed Forces Quali-
ﬁcation Test, AFQT-7A, 1960; DoD) and lesion characteristics, as
well as preservation of cognitive function long-term post-TBI.
Grafman et al. (1986a, 1988) reported that post-injury overall
intelligencewasmostpredictedbypreinjuryintelligence,followed
bysizeoflesion,withsomecontrolsandafewTBIsubjectsshowing
anincreaseinAFQTscorefrompreinjurytoPH2(Figure2),prob-
ably secondary to maturation of the educational abilities tested in
theAFQT.Lesionlocationwasleastimportantinpredictingoverall
intelligence 15years post-injury. For subtest scores of intelligence,
lesion location assumed much greater predictive value. Speciﬁ-
cally, left temporal and occipital lesions impaired performance
on subtests assessing vocabulary and object-function matching
ability.
Both cognitive change and return to work at PH2 were signif-
icantly related to total brain volume loss, third ventricle width,
and septum caudate distance (Groswasser et al., 2002), with vol-
ume loss and third ventricle width being the most predictive. This
suggests that quantity of brain disruption post-TBI inﬂuences
long-term recovery of day-to-day functioning.
The same issues were revisited at PH3,via examination of past
and current performance on the AFQT and current performance
ontheWechslerAdultIntelligenceScale(WAIS-III).Raymontetal.
(2008) reported that those with TBI showed a greater degree of
overall cognitive decline overall during the years following injury
compared with controls, which became increasingly signiﬁcant
FIGURE2|P r e -a n dP H 2A r m e dF o r c e sQualiﬁcationTest (AFQT) scores in head injured subject (ﬁlled circles, r =−0.32) and controls (open circles,
r =−0.44). Plot of pre- to PH2 AFQT differences (D-AFQT) by preinjury AFQT deciles.
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later in life. Preinjury intelligence was the most consistent predic-
tor of cognitive outcome and while laterality of lesion was not a
factor, there were some predictable associations between atrophy
and speciﬁc regions of tissue loss and long-term cognitive func-
tioning (see Figure 3, which represents the change in intelligence
seen in subjects with TBI only).
The VHIS has thus produced some important contributions
in terms of theories of neuroplasticity following TBI (Romero
et al., 2002). Recent research has emphasized that this takes place
via both local restitution, as well as reorganization and compen-
satory reassignment; processes which may vary at different points
in the lifespan. The VHIS has been important in terms of high-
lighting how these changes may alter with aging, and how they
may be impacted by a variety of factors, such as genetic make up
(Raymont and Grafman, 2006).
Phase2includedareviewofthelong-termoutcomeofpost-TBI
aphasia.AtPH2,itwasreportedthataphasiaoccurredin244ofthe
1,030 patients with TBI, correlating with cause of injury and ini-
tiallossof consciousness.Theaphasiadisappearedwithin10years
in 34% of cases. Sensorimotor aphasia usually changed to motor
aphasia;motoraphasiadisappeared;andsensoryaphasiapersisted.
These improvements continued years after any accompanying
hemiparesis stabilized, and were not related to wound site, depth,
or whether the wound was caused by gunshot or fragment (Mohr
et al., 1980). Chronic non-ﬂuent aphasics demonstrated syntactic
processing deﬁcits in all language modalities, with greater pos-
terior extension of their lesions in Wernicke’s area, with some
involvement of the underlying white matter and basal ganglia in
the left hemisphere (Ludlow et al., 1986). This paper also high-
lighted that that deeper lesions involving the white matter may
be the key factor associated with lack of recovery and persis-
tence of language deﬁcits. One PH2 case study also reﬂected on
the localization of calculation knowledge (Grafman et al., 1989).
Despite an almost totally destroyed left hemisphere and a severe
linguisticdisorder,thesubjectretainedtheabilitytoreadandwrite
single and two-place digits,perform simple addition and subtrac-
tion, accurately judge magnitudes and quantities, and recognize
arithmetic operational symbols. This supported the hypothesis
of right hemisphere participation in selected aspects of number
processing.
Besides more descriptive ﬁndings, detailed experiments on
the functions of suppression of context-inappropriate meanings
FIGURE 3 | Mean change inAFQT scores from Phase 2 to Phase 3 in subjects withTBI.
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duringlexicalambiguityresolutionwereconductedinPH3.Those
withprefrontallesionswerefoundtohavesigniﬁcantlyloweraccu-
racy rates for context-inappropriate conditions, suggesting a loss
of the control aspects of inhibitory processes in lexical ambigu-
ity resolution following prefrontal cortex damage (Frattali et al.,
2007).
MEMORY DISORDERS
AtPH2,deﬁcitsinsemanticmemory,verbalepisodicmemory,and
visual episodic memory were found to be associated with lesion
location, in a manner roughly consistent with the existing neu-
ropsychological literature (Salazar et al., 1986). The advantage of
being able to examine isolated brain lesions was vital in enabling
the VHIS to identify possible site-speciﬁc sources of memory
impairment. One case study demonstrated that the fornix cerebri
has a role in the maintenance of information accessibility to both
encoding and recall during post-working memory processing, as
well as in the organization of verbal information (Grafman et al.,
1985b). Another explored the basis of facial recognition mem-
ory, ﬁnding that impairment on tests of face memory was most
associated with bilateral lesions and with unilateral lesions of the
temporal lobe (Grafman et al.,1986b).
Schooler et al. (2008) used a speciﬁc modeling technique;mix-
turemodeling(MuthénandMuthén,1998–2004),toclassifyVHIS
lesion groups and explore associations with subtypes of mem-
ory performance. One striking ﬁnding was that marked short
term memory deﬁcits were found in all classes of individuals with
TBI, regardless of lesion location, and any concomitant effects of
depressive symptomatology and substance dependence.
Theories of posterior parietal lobe involvement in memory
have evolved over the years. However, deﬁnitive neuropsycholog-
ical evidence supporting the superior parietal lobe’s purported
role in working memory has been lacking. At PH3, subjects with
superior parietal lesions were compared to those with no dam-
age in this region and with control subjects with no history of
TBI.Superiorparietaldamagewasassociatedwithdeﬁcitsontests
involving the manipulation and rearrangement of information in
working memory, but not on working memory tests requiring
only rehearsal and retrieval processes, nor on tests of long-term
memory. These results indicated that the superior parietal cor-
tex is critically important for the manipulation of information in
working memory (Koenigs et al., 2009a).
REASONING, DECISION-MAKING, MOOD, AND SOCIAL BEHAVIORAL
PLANNING
The large number of subjects with circumscribed frontal lobe
lesions in the VHIS enabled both PH2 and PH3 to investigate
altered performance on standardized tests of higher cognition.
One study of patients with lesions in the prefrontal cortex utiliz-
ing the Tower of Hanoi task (Goel and Grafman, 1995) suggested
that both subjects with frontal lesions and controls use the same
general strategy to solve problems, and that patients’ difﬁculties
have little to do with planning deﬁcits (as is generally assumed in
the neuropsychology literature). Patient performance was rather
explained in terms of an inability to see or resolve a goal–subgoal
conﬂict,whichiscompatiblewithseveralotheraccountsof frontal
lobe dysfunction. In a study of subjects with frontal lobe damage,
their performance on the Tower of London task suggested impair-
ment in execution-related processes (Carlin et al., 2000). Such
analyses of data collected as part of the VHIS led to further
conclusions on the regional contribution of planning and repre-
sentations,whichultimatelyleadtonoveltheoriesofhowthebrain
represents knowledge and responds to complex events (Goel and
Grafman, 2000; Goel et al., 2001; Rattermann et al., 2001; Wood
and Grafman, 2003;Wood et al.,2003).
Reasoning
While the role of left prefrontal cortex in reasoning tasks has
long been recognized, the role of right prefrontal cortex remains
unclear. One study undertaken at PH2 (Goel et al., 2007) found
that the right prefrontal cortex plays an essential role in resolv-
ing indeterminate relations with no belief-bias cues, a fact that
was later conﬁrmed by a fMRI study in healthy control subjects
(Goel et al., 2009). In addition, studies of decision-making and
social behavior at PH2 provided new insight into these deﬁcits,
and helped deﬁne appropriate modes of assessing such difﬁculties
in subjects with frontal lesions.
Many VHIS subjects had been previously dishonorably dis-
charged from the military, when personality changes seen after
frontal lobe injuries were less recognized. Thus, the VHIS was
vitalinestablishingimprovementsintheassessmentof thosewith
frontal lobe syndrome. It was found that there may be subgroups
of patients with speciﬁc social deﬁcits even within groups whose
lesion encompasses a larger region, e.g., vmPFC lesions (Sanfey
et al., 2003; Goel et al., 2004; Mah et al., 2004, 2005). Administra-
tion of the Everyday Problem Solving Inventory (EPSI) suggested
that some patients with prefrontal lobe lesions may have impaired
social judgment that can be directly revealed only through the use
of such relatively novel neuropsychological tests (Dimitrov et al.,
1996).
Mood disorders
As well as examining the impact of TBI on executive function-
ing, the VHIS reported on effects in terms of mood and other
psychological disorders. At PH2, subjects with TBI were com-
pared with controls in terms of anxiety and aggressive symptoms,
to explore the hypotheses regarding the regulation of anxiety by
frontal cortical mechanisms (Grafman et al.,1986c). Results indi-
cated that patients with right orbitofrontal lesions were prone to
abnormally increased anxiety and depressive symptoms, whereas
patients with left dorsofrontal lesions were prone to abnormally
increased anger and hostility. These data suggested that mood
symptoms are subject to inﬂuence by locality of brain damage.
These theories were expanded during PH3, when the correlates
of depressive disorder were studied in greater detail, in partic-
ular whether damage to either the vmPFC or dlPFC is related
to the pathogenesis of depression. Bilateral vmPFC lesions were
associated with low levels of depression, whereas bilateral dorsal
PFClesions(involvingdorsomedialanddorsolateralareasinboth
hemispheres) were associated with substantially higher levels of
depression. These ﬁndings suggested both the vmPFC and dor-
sal PFC are critical to depression, with vmPFC damage offering
some resistance to depression,and dorsal PFC damage conferring
vulnerability (Koenigs et al., 2008).
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FIGURE 4 | Lesion difference analysis. A healthy adult brain is shown
on the left.The lesion difference analysis for the corresponding slices is
shown on the right.The color of each voxel indicates the difference
between the number of veterans with damage to that voxel that developed
PTSD and did not develop PTSD.The colors blue and green indicate the most
negative values – areas where damage was relatively infrequently associated
with PTSD.Top row, sagittal views of negative value clusters in prefrontal
cortex.The left hemisphere (x =−10) is on the left and the right
hemisphere (x =16) is on the right. Second row, coronal views of negative
value clusters in bilateral prefrontal cortex. Slices are arranged with the
anterior most slice on the left (y =66, y =56, y =36, respectively). In each
coronal slice, the right hemisphere is on the reader’s left (radiological
convention).Third row, coronal views of negative value clusters in bilateral
anterior temporal lobe (y =14, y =8, y =2, y =−4, respectively). Fourth row,
coronal views of posterior temporal lobe (y =−10, y =−16, y =−22,
y =−28, respectively).
Post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) was speciﬁcally assessed
atPH3,inparticularthecausalcontributionof speciﬁcbrainareas
to PTSD symptoms. There was a substantially reduced occurrence
of PTSD among those individuals with damage to one of two
regions of the brain: the vmPFC and an anterior temporal area
(that included the amygdala; Figure 4). The decreased prevalence
of PTSD following vmPFC or amygdala damage appeared to be
related to an overall reduction of symptom intensity or number,
rather than a complete abolishment of all symptoms, suggest-
ing that treatments aimed at selectively inhibiting vmPFC and/or
amygdala function could be used to treat PTSD (Koenigs et al.,
2009b).
Personality
Phase 2 investigators sought to establish more concrete evidence
forthepostulatedassociationsbetweeninterictalpersonalitytraits
andcomplexpartialepilepsy(Swansonetal.,1995).Anassociation
between interictal psychopathology and complex partial, partial
generalized,andgeneralizedseizureswasfound,buttherewereno
signiﬁcant between group differences.
Social cognition
In 1999, PH2 reported a single VHIS case very similar to the
famous nineteenth-century patient Phineas Gage (Dimitrov et al.,
1999).PhineasGage’scasewasdescribedbyhisphysician(Harlow,
1848, 1868), after he sustained a discrete but severe prefrontal
cortex lesion during a railroad accident. Not only did Gage
regain full consciousness and survive the incident, but he also
demonstrated intact speech, learning, memory, and intelligence.
However, his personality was profoundly changed, and he lost
his “sense of responsibility” and respect for social conventions
(Dimitrov et al., 1999). The subject described at PH2 was a 50-
year-old male patient with a right frontal ventromedial lesion
who showed preserved general cognitive, abstract thinking, and
problem-solving abilities, in contrast to gross impairment in his
social competence, social decision-making, and social conduct.
He also demonstrated diminished sensitivity to socially relevant
stimuli and situational nuances, impairment in sexual behavior,
lost sense of responsibility, and disinhibition. This was cited as
evidence for the regulation of emotion and social conduct by the
vmPFC.
It is well reported that those with frontal lobe lesions may
present with aggressive behavior. At PH2 family observations and
self-reports were collected using scales and questionnaires that
assessed a range of aggressive attitudes and behavior (Grafman
et al., 1996). Patients with vmPFC lesions consistently demon-
strated aggression scores signiﬁcantly higher than controls and
patients with lesions in other brain areas. However, the presence
of aggressive and violent behavior was not associated with lesion
size or history of seizures. The genotyping that was carried out as
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part of PH3 demonstrated an association between prefrontal cor-
tex lesions and MAO-A in modulating aggression (Pardini et al.,
in press).
Results from a wealth of imaging and lesion studies have
highlighted the involvement of the PFC in social cognition. Accu-
mulating evidence demonstrates that representations within the
lateralPFCenablepeopletocoordinatetheirthoughtsandactions
with their intentions to support goal-directed social behavior.
Despite the importance of this region in guiding social interac-
tions,remarkablylittleisknownaboutthefunctionalorganization
and forms of social inference processed by the lateral PFC. Evi-
dence from PH2 introduced a framework for understanding the
inferentialarchitectureof thePFC;“structuredeventcomplexthe-
ory” (Barbey et al., 2009). Data from both PH2 and PH3 have
subsequently added to the evidence that regions of the PFC that
are critical for both implicit and explicit social cognitive, as well
asmoraljudgmentprocessing.Itseemsthereisconsiderableover-
lap between regions utilized when individuals engage in social
cognitionorassessmoralappropriatenessofbehaviors,underscor-
ing the similarity between social cognitive and moral judgment
processes. The structured event complex theory emphasizes the
dynamic ﬂexibility in neural circuits involved in both implicit and
explicit processing,and the likelihood that neural regions thought
touniquelyunderliebothprocessesinfactheavilyinteract(Forbes
and Grafman, 2010).
Emotional intelligence (EI) has been referred to a set of com-
petencies that are essential features of human social behavior
(Krueger et al., 2009). At PH3 two components of this were
assessed; (1) Strategic EI – the competency to understand emo-
tional information and to apply it to management of yourself
and others and, (2) Experiential EI – the competency to perceive
emotional information and to integrate it into thinking. It was
found that vmPFC damage diminishes strategic EI and dlPFC
damage diminished experiential EI in subjects with frontal lobe
damage.
An aspect of normal social cognition development is the devel-
opment of stereotypical attitudes. At PH2, subjects with PFC
lesions and controls were administered the Implicit Association
Task (IAT) that measured the degree of association between
male and female names and their stereotypical attributes of
strength and weakness. Patients with dlPFC lesions and con-
trols showed a strong association, whereas patients with vmPFC
lesions had a signiﬁcantly lower association, between the stereo-
typical attributes of men and women and their concepts of
gender. This ﬁnding provided support for the hypothesis that
patients with vmPFC lesions have a deﬁcit in automatically
accessing certain aspects of overlearned associated social knowl-
edge (Milne and Grafman, 2001). At PH3, clinical observations
of patients with ventral frontal and anterior temporal lesions
revealed marked abnormalities in social attitudes. Gozzi et al.
(2009) used the IAT to determine the differential effects of the
vmPFC, ventrolateral prefrontal (vlPFC), and superior anterior
temporal lobe (aTL) cortical lesions on attitudes. It was found
that larger lesions in either the vmPFC or the superior aTL were
associated with increased stereotypical attitudes, whereas larger
lesions in the vlPFC were associated with decreased stereotypical
attitudes.
FUNCTIONAL OUTCOME
In PH2, the relationship between neurological, neuropsychologi-
cal, and social interaction impairments to work status was exam-
ined (e.g., Schwab et al., 1993; Salazar et al., 1995). Only 56% of
the subjects with TBI were working at PH2, compared to 82% of
the uninjured controls. Seven impairments correlated with work
status; PTE, paresis, visual ﬁeld loss, verbal memory loss, visual
memoryloss,psychologicalproblems,andviolentbehavior.These
disabilities had a cumulative and surprisingly equipotent affect
uponthelikelihoodof work,suggestingthatpatientsﬁnditharder
tocompensateforincreasingamountsof disabilities,whateverthe
disability. The authors suggested that a simple summed score of
the number of these seven disabilities can yield a residual“disabil-
ity score”which may prove to be a practical tool for assessing the
likelihood of return to work post-TBI (Figures 5 and 6).
Additionally, 82% had used VA educational beneﬁts to return
to school (Kraft et al., 1993), and 64% had achieved associate or
bachelor’s degrees. Return to work was strongly related to level
of educational achievement,particularly among the most severely
disabled. Though only 56% of the TBI group were employed at
PH2,theoccupationaldistributionofthosewhowereworkingdif-
fered little from uninjured controls,or the male labor force (Kraft
et al., 1993). Thus severity of injury appears to affect educational
achievement and return to work, but not the occupational distri-
bution of those who do manage to return, implying some level of
plasticity may occur which can overcome loss or brain tissue, but
may still be restrained by other psychological or social factors.
GENETICS
It has been established that that recovery of function after brain
damage results from complex interactions between both environ-
mental effects and genetic factors (Lindsay et al., 2002). In recent
years,there has also been increasing evidence of links of between-
speciﬁc genotypes and risk for accelerated cognitive decline or
dementia following TBI. Any associations found between genetic
information and outcome following TBI may also aid the acute
triage of brain-injured patients as well as help to target future
treatments.
One of the major advances at PH3 was the assessment of a
large number of the genetic markers and their relation to various
outcome measures. Raymont et al. (2008) reported the links with
cognition. All subjects were both healthy and physically ﬁt before
theirinjury,yetpreinjuryintelligencewasfoundtobesigniﬁcantly
predicted by the following genotypes; GRIN2C rs689730, GAD2
rs2839670,andDBH444.Itwassuggestedthatthepresenceofallof
these markers could account for 15.5% of the variability in prein-
jury intelligence. However, only GRIN2A rs968301 was found to
be able to predict current intelligence and change in intelligence
frompreinjurytoPH3.Experimentalanimalstudieshaverevealed
impairedplasticityfollowingTBI,evenintheabsenceofsigniﬁcant
anatomical damage (Giza et al., 2006), evidenced by examining
N-methyl-D-aspartate (NMDA). NMDA consists of a number of
subunits, including the GRIN glutamate receptor, which seems to
be speciﬁcally involved in the pathophysiology of CHI, including
acting as a marker of neuronal death (Parton et al., 2005). There
was a trend for dominant homozygotes to have a greater level of
decline in intelligence from PH2 to PH3.
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FIGURE 5 | Logistic regression analysis outcomes for predictive factors of variation in work status.
FIGURE 6 |Vietnam Head Injury Study, percent working by disability score.The disability score represents the number of disabilities present (1–7).
Neurotrophins such as brain-derived neurotrophic factor
(BDNF) have an impact on neuronal function and synaptic plas-
ticity in the brain (Varon et al.,1991). Recent evidence has shown
functional differences between the proteins coded for by the val66
and met66 BDNF alleles in healthy subjects and patients with
neurological or psychiatric disorders (Krueger et al., 2011). PH3
reported a functional relationship between the BDNF val66met
genotype and recovery of executive function in subjects with
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frontal lobe lesions. Individuals carrying one or two copies of the
BDNF met allele performed signiﬁcantly better on cognitive tests
measuringexecutivefunctionsofthefrontalcortexcomparedwith
individuals carrying the val/val homozygotes, suggesting that the
val66met BDNF polymorphism may act differently in the injured
and healthy brain.
OVERALL SIGNIFICANCE AND CONSEQUENCES OF THE VHIS
The US military population offers a number of advantages for the
study of the effects of TBI; its size, relative uniformity, the fact
that all subjects are initially healthy, and the potential for long-
term follow-up. Additionally, preinjury intelligence and aptitude
testing is available on most military recruits, and the VA medical
system allows them to be tracked over a long follow-up period.
Given this, and the timing of its initiation coinciding with greater
survival from conﬂict-related TBI, means the VHIS has been and
continues to be instrumental in gathering long-term data about
subjectswithTBI.ResultsfromtheVHIShavesuggestedthatpen-
etrating TBI carries a high risk of long-term sequelae,such as PTE
and cognitive impairment, which may occur decades after injury,
sohasprovidedsolidevidencethatsuchpatientsmayrequirelong-
term medical follow up. It should be emphasized, however, that
these results may not always be generalizable to closed TBI, and
therefore the type of injuries seen in the civilian population. Our
ﬁndings are probably compatible with focal lesions secondary to a
varietyofcauses(e.g.,stroke,tumor,etc.),butclosedTBImayhave
additionalwhitemattershearingandpathologythatismoreexten-
sivethanthatseeninpenetratingTBI.PenetratingTBIalsocrosses
traditionalvascularboundariesanddoesnotgenerallyrespectdif-
ferent neuronal susceptibilities to disease, so does have a unique
signature or proﬁle of impairments in any individual patient, but
byinterpretingourresultsbylesionsite,wehavetriedtomakeour
results generalizable by location. However, the ability to main-
tain a longitudinal assessment of a large sample of subjects from
preinjury, through acute injury and many years of follow up is
fraught with difﬁculties. The VHIS has only been able to review
the long-term clinical,neuropsychological,and genetic character-
istics in a subset of the original cohort,and we may well have seen
differing results if we had been able to examine the entire sample
throughout the length of the study.
Besides a core clinical evaluation, each phase of the VHIS has
tried to address emerging issues within cognitive neuroscience,
neurology, and psychiatry. For instance, the need for an accurate
assessment of the brain lesions in PH3 lead to the development of
the ABLe software program (Makale et al., 2002; Solomon et al.,
2007), which characterizes lesions in terms of volume and inter-
section with Brodmann areas and allows for correlations between
subjects with overlapping lesions and behavioral deﬁcit.
In addition, PH2 of the VHIS led directly to the establishment
of theDefenseandVeteransHeadInjuryProgram(DVHIP).Such
TBI units and programs at major Military and VA Hospitals con-
tinue to operate to this day, now as Defense and Veterans Brain
Injury Centers (DVBIC). Until the creation of the DVHIP, there
had been no national systematic program providing TBI-speciﬁc
care and rehabilitation within the VA (Salazar et al., 2000). The
DVHIP was created initially as an interagency clinical program
oriented to treatment, rehabilitation, and care management. It
Table 1 | Five key ﬁndings of theVHIS.
PHASE 1
Predictors of brain infection.
Defer cranioplasty until 1year post-TBI.
Incidence of motor deﬁcits – parietal wounds associated with hemiparesis.
Aphasia occurred in about 25%, correlating with gunshot cause and initial
loss of consciousness.
Skull defects and cranioplasty did not predict tendency to PTE.
PHASE 2
Greatest predictor of cognitive decline is premorbid IQ.
IncidenceofPTEcanbepredictedbyandlefthippocampuslesionscorrelate
with seizure frequency.
Deﬁcits in semantic memory, verbal episodic memory, and visual episodic
memory were found to be associated with lesion location.
Right orbitofrontal lesions were prone to anxiety and depression, whereas
patients with left dorsofrontal lesions were prone to anger and hostility.
Such studies lead to further conclusions on the regional contribution of
planning and representations, which ultimately lead to theories of how the
brain represents knowledge and responds to complex events.
Seven impairments correlated with work status; PTE, paresis, visual ﬁeld
loss, verbal memory loss, visual memory loss, psychological problems, and
violent behavior.
PHASE 3
Greatest predictor of cognitive decline is premorbid IQ.
GRIN2A rs968301 may predict current intelligence and change in change
in intelligence afterTBI.
Short term memory deﬁcits were found in all classes of brain-injured
individuals, regardless of lesion location pattern.
Bilateral ventromedial PFC lesions were associated with low levels of
depression,whereasbilateraldorsalPFClesions(involvingdorsomedialand
dorsolateral areas in both hemispheres) were associated with substantially
higher levels of depression.
Left parietal lobe lesions and retained ferric metal fragments were associ-
ated with PTE and total brain volume loss predicted seizure frequency.
was formed by collaboration between the Department of Defense,
the Department of Veteran Affairs, the Brain Injury Association
(BIA),and the International Brain InjuryAssociation (IBIA). The
principalgoalsof theprogramnowaretoensurethatmilitaryand
veteran TBI patients receive standardized TBI-speciﬁc evaluation,
treatment,andfollow-up,whileatthesametimehelpingtodeﬁne
optimal acute and chronic care for victims of TBI nationwide, as
well as conducting rehabilitation and clinical treatment trials. The
DVHIP also included a simple, updated Head and Spinal Com-
bat Injury Registry form similar to that used by in the original
VHIS registry, which is now used within the military and VA via
the DVBIC. This has been approved by the Joint Committee of
Military Neurosurgeons of the American Association of Neuro-
logical Surgeons (AANS) and Congress of Neurological Surgeons
(CNS)fordeploymentintimeof war.ThusnotonlyhastheVHIS
beenvitalinitscontributiontoourunderstandingofTBIandneu-
ropsychology,ithashelpedproduceasystemthatwillfacilitatethe
early identiﬁcation of future injured soldiers and their long-term
management–aw o r t h yl e g a c yf o rD r .C a v e ness and the many
victims of TBI studied in the last 40years. The unique breadth
and length of follow up of this cohort makes the future prospects
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Table 2 | Possible future goals for studies of militaryTBI patients.
1. Further longitudinal studies to explore long-term cognitive impairment
post-TBI, and its interaction with normal aging, dementias and other
diseases.
2. Comparison of current blast injuries with prior data on closed and
penetrating injuries.
3. Combine functional and structural studies to compare functional and
connectivity changes, to improve research and clinical imaging of
penetrating and closedTBI.
4. Extend genotyping and proteomic research to assess inheritable
factors for brain damage response and neuroplasticity, and using such
knowledge to help triage types ofTBI acutely and target future
treatments.
5. Further examination of the role of psychological and psychiatric pathol-
ogy in cognitive outcome.
6. Additional pathological and imaging correlates of clinical outcome.
7 . Addressing emerging cognitive neuroscience issues.
8. Development of neuroprotection as well as cell-based rehabilitation
strategies to enhance plasticity.
for information to be collected from PH4 very exciting, and the
VHIS has provided a model for subsequent longitudinal studies
of TBI (Tables 1 and 2). Given the increasing numbers of both
civilian patients and military casualties suffering TBI, which will
certainlyrequirecareinthefuture,expandingsuchresearchseems
long overdue.
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